Timing of interphotoreceptor retinoid-binding protein (IRBP) gene expression and hypomethylation in developing mouse retina.
We determined during photoreceptor development if there is a retina-specific hypomethylation of the mouse gene encoding interphotoreceptor retinoid-binding protein (IRBP) that is associated with its activation. Second, the role of IRBP gene and protein expression in development was assessed by determining if their expression occurs before that of opsin. Retina-specific hypomethylation of the IRBP promoter region started on Embryonic (E) Day 11, at the time of cone formation, increased from E12 to E14, at the time of rod formation, and reached a peak on Postnatal (P) Day 4, which was followed thereafter by a slow decrease. Starting on E11, IRBP and opsin mRNA levels were quantitated relative to that of the beta-actin gene with RNase protection analysis. beta-Actin and IRBP transcripts were readily detected on E11. beta-actin levels remained constant during embryonic and early postnatal stages and decreased slightly afterward. On the other hand, beginning on E13, when the rods are formed, the IRBP level markedly increased. In contrast, the opsin transcript first appeared later on P0 and then increased from P3 onward. After P6, the opsin and IRBP transcript levels became comparable and by P20 their levels reached constancy. The timing of the onset of protein expression for the IRBP and opsin genes was determined during the last proliferative cycle of the rod precursor cells before their differentiation. Mice at P2 or P3 were injected with bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) and their retinal cells were dissociated and then double-labeled with antibodies against BrdU and either IRBP or opsin. Cells positive for both IRBP and BrdU were always observed as soon as 2 hr after injection but it took at least 40 hr before they became positive for both opsin and BrdU. Taken together, these results indicate that IRBP gene activation is associated with hypomethylation during the last mitosis before photoreceptor cell differentiation.